
1) FAQ document 
 

A standard FAQ document is required from all partners. The document will be used as a 

resource for sales and other people within our organization if they need quick information. 

Kronos will provide the questions, please answer as many as possible. 

 Is the ePass questionnaire CDC compliant? Yes, the ePass questionnaire fully complies 

with the recommendations currently in force with the CDC. 

 Can the eClear device be used for temperature screening? Yes, in line with FDA 

guidance and as the first step in a triage program eClear is a good choice for a sterile, 

initial temp-screening product. 

 Is eClear device FDA accepted for temperature screening? Yes, as referred to above. 

 Can the eClear device be used for triage? Yes. The eClear device can be used as part 

of the triage process if it detects an individuals with an elevated temperature, then an 

alert for further action will be given. 

 Is the facial recognition of the eClear device accurate? Yes. In empirical tests the 

facematch algorithm of the eClear device has proven extremely accurate when 

clocking staff members in, or out. 

 Is the eClear device truly touch free? Yes. During the clock in, or clock out process 

there is absolutely no reason to touch the eClear device. Everything is done safely, 

accurately and at a distance. 

 Can the eClear device still recognize you if you're wearing a facemask? To an extent, 

yes. However, when using facial recognition algorithms any occlusion of the face will, 

obviously, affect accuracy levels. It is recommended that any facemask be pulled down 

for the duration of the identity check. They can then be replaced thereafter. 

 How does the eClear device know if staff are clocking in, or clocking out? The eClear 

integration with Workforce Dimensions or Workforce Ready provides all of this 

information. 

 Does eClear really allow faster clock-in or clock-out than traditional biometric 

solutions? Yes, face-matching is much quicker than using a finger or a palm print to 

identify staff. 

 Is there a warranty on the eClear device? Yes, as long as the software service is paid 

for the hardware is under warranty against defects. 

 Does the eClear connect to the internet? Yes, it can be connected via ethernet or via 

an existing Wi-Fi network. 

 Can it use POE? Yes, with an adaptor it can use power-over-ethernet. 

 How is the eClear and system supported? eConnect offers 24/7/365 support out of 

its headquarters in North America. 


